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The questiorr.s for the opinion of the Court alre-
(a.) Is it treeessar-v that a shift-worker perform all worli

between the hours of 4 p.m. and B a,.m' before
Lreing entitled to 1s. 6d. per shift, or is he also
entitled to the full extra amount should he perform
onl;, say, half or a portion of the shift betrveen the
hours specified ?

(b ) Is such extra payment of 1s. 6d. per shift payable
as from the 13th December, 1937, or from the date
of the making of the award-t.e ., 10th January,
1938 ?

OprNroN or rHE Count, DELTvERED nv lluxtnn, J.
(a) The worker is entitled to the extra pa;zment of 1s. 6d.

if any portion of the shift falls betrveen the hours of 4 p.m.
and I a.m.

(b) tr'rom 13th Deeember, 1937.

Dated this 10th day of August, 1938.

lL.s.l IV. J. IIusrnR, Judge.

NEW ZE AI,A ND PRIVATE HOTELS' EMPLOYEES.-ORDER
GRANTING TOTAI, EXEMPTION FEOM AWARD.

fn the Court of Arbitration of lrTew Zealand, Otago and
Southland fndustrial District.-In the matter of the
Industrial Coneiliation and Arbitration Act, 1925, and its
amendments; and in the m.atter of the lt[ew Zealand Private
Hotels' Employees' award, dated the 23rd day of Decemher,
1936, and recorded in Book of Awards, Vol. XXXYI,
p. 1653; and in the matter of an order adding unspecified
parties thereto, dated the 30th day of Ju1y, 1937, and
recorded in Book of Award.s, Vo1. XXXVII, p. 1571; ernd
in the matter of applieations for exernption from the said
arn'ar"d.

fN pursuance and exercise of the powers conferred. on the Court
b1, section 21 of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration
Arnendment Act, 1936, total exemption from the provisions of
the l{ew Zealand Private Hotels' Employees' award (dated the
23rd da5, of IJecernber, 1936, and recorded in Book of Awart1.s,
Vol. XXXVI, p. 1653) is hereby granted to the following:-

Barr;r, M., 60 Stafford Street, Dunedin,
Callendar, Mrs. E. P., 43 Hope Street, I)unedin.
Cheeseman, i\[rs., +7 Stafford Street, Dunedin.
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1)awson, I'Iisses A. and K., Palmerston.
t\'IiIIer, I'[rs. R. J., I Greta Street, Oamaru.
Pennicuick, I\[rs. C., Palmerston.
Sinrc, IIr. and Mrs. Thos., 82 Manor Plaee, Dunedin.
Ta-vlor, I'[rs. D. K., 23 Clarke Street, Dunedin.
Thomson, I[rs. J., 67 Heriot Row, Dunedin.
Todd, I'Irs. 1\[., 87 I'rinee Albert Road, Dunedin.
Towler, l\{rs. S., 31 High Street, St. Kilda, Dunedin.
flrquhart, R., PemJrroke.
\Yells, I'h's. N., River' \riew House, Papatorvai.

Ilated this 29th dar- of July, 1938.

[r,.s.] P. J. O'Rr:(;,tx, Judge.

NEw ZEALAND 1 n xcffi 
"H#f, 

f,ktili,l*.. 
* E E z I N c-wo B K E Rs.-

fn the Court of Arbitration of lrlcw Zealand, Wellirrgton
Industrial District.-In the mattel of the Industrial Corl-
eiliation and Arhitr.ation Act, 1925, and its ametrdment.s;
and in the matter of the l{ew Zealand (except westland)
Freezing-workers' alvard, dated the 10th dal' of January,
1938, and recorded in Book of Awards, Yol. XXXYIII, p' 2-0;

and in the matter of a ease stated for the opinion of the
Court b1' the lrTew Zealantl Refrigerating Co', frtd', party
to the said arvard.

'Wsnrtn,rs by seetion 12 of the l{erv Zealand" (except Westland]
Freezing-workers' alvard, dated the 10th day qf January, 1938,

and recorded in Book of Arva.rds, \rol. XXX\[II, P. 20, it is
provided that if any dispute shall arise hetwecn the parties
bound b1' the arvard or anlr of them whether as to its eonstruc-
tion or meaning or an-l- other matter whatever arising out of
or eonnected thcrewith, eYery such dispute, as thc same shall
arise, shali forthwith be refcrred to a eommittee eomprising
tvro reprcsentatives of the association of workers, and one of
the union of workers concerned, and three representatives of
the emplo)rers, and is further provided that if thc committee
is unable to arrive at a decision either partl- maSr 1s1., the
dispute to the Court of Arbitration for settlemcnt: And
whereas a dispute has arisen betrveen the W-ellington F roezing-
works and Related Trades' Bmployees' Indlstrial flnion of
Workers and the lrTew Zealand Refrigerating Co., Ltd., concern-
ing thc question of the wages of wcekly hands employed at the




